It is essential that clinicians have a thorough understanding of the interplay between root canal microflora and the endodontic disease processes in order to develop an effective rationale for treatment. Newer information on endodontic micro flora improves our ability to effectively debride and disinfect the root canal system and manage infections of endodontic origin. New molecular based techniques have been introduced thus bringing about a massive change in procedures for microbial identification. This knowledge can be put into practical use resulting in improvements in the quality of treatment offered to our patients. This review focuses on the microflora in primary and root-filled canals of deciduous and permanent teeth.
infections, which comprise 90% of all bacterial species. However, facultative bacteria such as, Enterococci, are more likely to survive chemo-mechanical instrumentation and root canal medication due to their ability to survive with or without oxygen in the environment.
MIlestones In dIscovery of root cAnAl MIcroflorA • The Chinese believed that a white worm with a black head lived in the tooth and it caused abscesses. The worm theory, which was followed until the middle of 18th century, prevented the pursuit of a bacterial cause for pulpal disease (10) .
• Van Leeuwenhoek investigated the root canal of a badly carious tooth and described the presence of microorganisms in the 17th century, However his findings were corroborated by W.D. Miller at the end of 19th century (11) .
• In 1894, Miller conducted bacteriological investigation of root canal infection and published his findings. This was followed by systematic culturing of root canals and in the 1930's; microbiological techniques were used to determine the biological basis of endodontic methods (12) .
• In the 1960's, with the development of anaerobic culturing, many unknown microorganisms were identified in the root canal and it came to be believed that endodontic microbiota were predominantly anaerobes (13, 4) .
• In 1982 Fabricius et al. showed the succession of strict anaerobes over facultative anaerobes with time in the root canal, which most likely occurred due to the changes in ecology of root canal system (14) .
With the advent of modern molecular assays, there has been a manifold increase in the identification of new species and species which are difficult to culture.
MIcrobIAl InvAsIon of root cAnAls
The dentine-pulp complex is normally protected from the microbial invasion by the intact enamel and cementum. The invasion of bacteria occurs when there is a break in the integrity of the overlying enamel and dentine by caries, trauma, contamination of the pulp during dental treatment, seepage of saliva through cracks or inadequate coronal restorations (15) . In cases of trauma not including pulpal exposure, the dentinal tubules serve as portal of entry. With the establishment of infection, the microbial flora changes from an initially predominant facultative gram-positive flora to a completely anaerobic gram-negative flora when the canals have been infected for three months or more (14) .
The number of isolated species has been usually found to be usually low in the initial phase of a root canal infection. In cases where pulpal involvement occurs due to carious lesion, the bacterial species are similar to those found in the carious lesion. In cases where there is no apparent communication with the oral cavity and the bacteria penetrate through dentinal tubules, as in trauma cases without pulp exposure, there is no clear pattern of primary bacterial invaders (4, 5 Oxygen and oxygen products play important role as ecological determinants in the development of specific proportions of the root canal microflora (7) (8) (9) . The consumption of oxygen and production of carbon dioxide and hydrogen along with the development of a low reduction-oxidation potential by the pioneer species favor the growth of anaerobic bacteria. The succession of strict over facultative anaerobes with time is most likely due to changes in available nutrition, as well as a decrease in oxygen availability (6) . Facultative anaerobic bacteria dominated by Streptococci grow well in anaerobiosis, however their prime energy source is carbohydrates.
Growth of mixed bacterial populations may depend on a food chain in which the metabolism of one species supplies essential nutrients for the growth of other members of the population (16) (17) (18) (19) (20) . Black-pigmented anaerobic rods (Prevotella and Porphyromonas species) are examples of bacteria that have very specific nutritional requirements. They are dependent on vitamin K and hemin for growth. Other bacteria can produce Vitamin K (21). Hemin becomes available when haemoglobin is broken down, but some bacteria may also produce hemin. A wide range of nutritional interactions is recognized among oral bacteria and these may also influence the associations between bacteria in the root canal (22) (23) (24) . After degradation of pulp tissue, a sustainable source of proteins develops because bacteria induce periapical inflammation that leads to an influx of a serumlike exudate into the canal. This fluid contains proteins and glycoproteins, and the bacteria that dominate this stage of the infection are likely to be those that either have a proteolytic capacity, or maintain a cooperative synergy with those that can utilize this substrate for bacterial metabolism. Initially, there may be no clear associations between bacteria, but strong positive associations develop among a restricted group of the oral flora endodontic microflora-a review due to the type of nutrients in the environment (25) . Thus, F. nucleatum is associated with P. micros, P. endodontalis and C. rectus. Strong positive associations exist between P. intermedia and P. micros and P.
anaerobius. There is also a positive association between P. intermedia, and P. micros, P. anaerobius and the Eubacteria. In general, species of Eubacteria, Prevotella and Peptostreptococcus are positively associated with one another in endodontic samples. Properties that these bacteria have in common are that they ferment peptides and amino acids and are anaerobic, which indicates that the main source of nutrition in root canals is tissue remnants and a serumlike substrate (5) .
The interrelationships between microbes in the disease process have been positively established by the studies of Fabricius et al on monkeys (6 Black-pigmented bacteria (BPB) are the species that have frequently been isolated. Due to their proteolytic activity these microorganisms are also implicated in apical abscess formation (4). They are closely associated with clinical symptoms like pain, tenderness on percussion and swelling. Prevotella species such as P. intermedia and P. nigrescens were more often found in infected root canals. These two species have been cultured from 26-40% of root canals of teeth with apical periodontitis, although in one study they were detected in only 13% of infected root canals (29) (30) (31) . It was shown that P. nigrescens is more common in endodontic infections than P. intermedia (30) . Example of sensitivity of methods used in identification of microorganism species in root canal is the detection of other BPB such as Porphyromonas endodontalis and Porphyromonas gingivalis. In culture studies they occur in frequencies lower than 10% (31) . In contrast, due to sensitivity of PCR method P. endodontalis and P. gingivalis were detected in 43% and 28% of samples from necrotic pulps respectively (30) .
The other predominantly isolated bacteria in the root canal, namely Fusobacterium nucleatum, comprise three subspecies -nucleatum, polymorphum and vincentii. The majority of the Streptococcus species included S. anginosus and S. mitis. Peptostreptococcus micros and P. anaerobius comprised of 1/3 of the samples in the study by Sundqvist, while 34 % of the root canals comprised of black-pigmented anaerobic rods, mainly Prevotella intermedia, and 6 % constituted P. loescheii and P. denticola. Porphyromonas endodontalis was more predominant than P. gingivalis among the black-pigmented asaccharolytic species. Eubacterium alactolyticum and E. lentum were isolated in 1/3 of the root canals. Actinomyces species comprised 15 % of the microflora and the dominant species was A. israelii (11%). Similar results were reported in other studies examining teeth with necrotic pulps. Actinomyces israelii has been found to be commonly associated with root canal failures. Gram-negative asaccaharolytic rods were identified as Fusobacterium and Bacteroides when butyric acid and acetic acid or succinic acid, respectively, was formed during fermentation (5 (33) . Candida has been detected mostly in teeth with persistent apical periodontitis (34, 35) while spirochetes are associated with endodontic abscesses (36) . Propionibacterium propionicum are also related to persistent root canal infection (37) .
In most cases, failure of root-canal treatment occurs when treatment procedures have not met a satisfactory standard for control and elimination of infection (38, 39) . Persisting bacteria in root canals may be those originally present in the necrotic pulps that survive the biomechanical procedures, which may be located in missed canals or uninstrumented areas of the canals (40, 41) . Conversely, bacteria may originate from the oral cavity, contaminate the root canal during treatment owing to inadequate aseptic control or invade the root canal via coronal leakage after root-canal treatment (42, 43) . Although it has been reported that non-microbial factors may be implicated in root-canal treatment failure, the literature suggests that persistent intraradicular or secondary infections are the major causes of the failure of root-canal treatment (29) .
MIcroflorA froM root fIlled teeth Recent studies using advanced microbiological techniques for anaerobic species (34, 35) have revealed the composition of root-canal microbiota after failed treatment differs from that normally found in untreated teeth.
There is some diversity in species isolated from root filled teeth with persistent periapical disease, but there is a consensus amongst most studies that there is a high prevalence of Enterococci and Streptococci. (34, 35, 44, 45) Other species found in higher proportions in individual studies are lactobacilli, Actinomyces species and Peptostreptococci and Pseudoramibacter alactolyticus, Propionibacterium propionicum, Dialister pneumosintes, and Filifactor alocis (34, (46) (47) (48) (49) (50) (51) (52) (53) (54) (55) and Candida albicans (27, 34, 35, 45, (56) (57) (58) (59) As-yet-uncultivated phylotypes correspond to 55% of the taxa detected in treated canals (55).
Siren et al. showed larger number of E. faecalis in root canals of teeth that were left open between treatment sessions in order to give relief of symptoms (47) . Such findings showed that the idea of leaving root canals open in order to diminish symptoms is incorrect because it could change a simple case of primary endodontic infection into a more resistant type of infection that can withstand effect of intracanal medicaments. Enterococcus faecalis was the most commonly isolated species from root canals of teeth with failed endodontic treatment (30, 38) . Numerous studies showed that E. faecalis has some special characteristics that allow them to survive in conditions that are commonly lethal for many other microorganisms. These properties include an ability to grow in high salt concentrations, a wide temperature range, tolerance of a broad pH range, as well as persist in the presence of intracanal medicaments. E.faecalis has special capacities as endopathogens: to invade dentinal tubules and adhere to dentin surface (48) . Number of studies showed another extremely important characteristic of this microorganism: capacity to withstand a wide pH range up to around 11.5 of intracanal medicaments such as calcium hydroxide which is generally a highly potent antimicrobial dressing (48) . Recently the mechanism of alkaline tolerance of this microorganism was shown and it was associated with a functioning cell-wallassociated proton pump, which drives protons into the cell in order to acidify the cytoplasm (48) Culture-dependent and culture-independent methods have revealed that E. faecalis is the species most frequently found in root-canaltreated teeth, with prevalence values reaching up to 90% of the cases (34, 35, (49) (50) (51) (52) (53) . Root-canal-treated teeth are about nine times more likely to harbor E. faecalis than cases of primary infection. This suggests that the bleak environmental conditions within filled root canals do not prevent its survival. Taken together, all these properties help explain the significantly high prevalence of E. faecalis in root canaltreated teeth.
Fungi are only occasionally found in primary infection, but Candida species have been detected in root-canal-treated teeth in up to 18% of the cases (34, 35, 50, 51 56) . Fungi gain access to root canals via contamination during endodontic therapy or they overgrow after inefficient intracanal antimicrobial procedures that cause an imbalance in the primary endodontic microbiota. Candida albicans is by far the most commonly detected fungal species in rootcanal-treated teeth. This species has several properties that can be involved in persistence following treatment, including ability to colonise and invade (57) (58) (59) and resistance to calcium hydroxide (60, 61 conclusIon Our knowledge and understanding of the microbes infecting root canals and periradicular tissues has greatly increased. This information improves our ability to effectively debride and disinfect the root canal system and manage infections of endodontic origin. Success of any endodontic treatment is dependent on the effective elimination or maximal reduction of the involved microbiota. Modern day advances in laboratory procedures for identification of endodontic microflora, new therapeutic techniques and a clear understanding of the initiation and progression of the disease process will definitely take us a step closer to the goal of complete microbial elimination for successful root canal treatment.
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